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CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING 
BILL PASSED YESTERDAY; 

FARM BLOC STEAM ROLLER
Is Working With Great 

Precision in tbe Sen
ate Now

get w hole w o r k s

‘ IN CONGRESS

The A»«oclnled Pr*«">
WASHINGTON, Fob. 9,-Tlio house 

co-operntivo marketing bill, a monB- 
urc designed t„ aid the agricultural 
interests and pressed by the farm bloc 
w„, passed by tbe senate yesterday. 
Only one vote, that of Senator Gerry, 
Democrat. Rhode Island, was east 
against the measure.

Tw0 other senators, Brnndegoe, Re
publican, Connecticut, and King, Dcnt-
0, rut Utah, wore paired against the 
measure and withheld their votes. The 
voU. W.,B 58 to 1 and the senate’s ac
tion was regarded by some as the most 
sweeping of the victories yet attained
1, y tlu> farm bloc since, in accepting 
tl„. house hill, the senate overrode its 
„wn judiciary committee which had re
ported a substitute measure. The t»ub- 
stgate was defeated, IMl to 4. The trill 
„,|W goes to conference for adjustment 
«,f differences with the house.

As passed l»y the senate the lull 
retains the provisions which relieve 
tl„. , .i operative associations from the 
application of laws prohibiting trusts 
„r unfair husincss practices, placing 
the authority to determine which such 
ait- have been committecd with tiro 
secretary of agriculture. The senate 
substitute would have made the asso
ciation* amendable to the present laws 
and it was around this point that lie- 
1,ate revolved in the week the subject 
was before the senate.

During the closing hours of debate 
yesterday, reference was made to the 
blue’s power. This brought from Sen
ator Norris, Republican, Nebraska, 
tiie statement tluit he had heard the 
bill bad administration support.

"It is the first time in many months 
that the majority has come over to my 
side," ho added. "It happens so al
mighty seldom that I feel I must 
make note of it. Maybe the adminis
tration is behind this hill. If that Is 
so then 1 am glad they have come over 
into the same wagon with me. Wheth
er they came because of mu or in 
spite of me, I do not know, but 1 wcl- 
, nine them here.”

The most important of the amend
ments accepted by the senate was one 
pioviding “that the associations shall 
not deal in products of non-members 
to an amount greater in value than 
Mich as are handled by it for mem-

GASOLINE CARS 
FOR RAILROADS 

ARE SUGGESTED
OCA I, A HOARD OF TRADE WANTS 

A. C. L. TRAINS CON* 
TINUED

WEEKS’ WEAK 
ON FORD PLAN 
GROUNDHOGTALK

VALIANT SECRETARY SCARED 
OF SHADOW OF HENRY WHICH 

LOOMS IN THE SUN

CONSTRUCTION 
OF BATTLESHIPS 

HAS STOPPED
FOURTEEN CAPITAL SHIPS Wll.l 

NOT HE FINISHED SAYS 
DENBY

(llr The Ananrlilrd 1‘rraal
OCALA, Feb. 0.—Marion County 

Hoard of Trade will bo represented at 
the State Railroad Commission hear
ing at Gainesville tomorow on the 
application of the Atlantic Const Line 
to discontinue trnins 9 and 10 between 
Leesburg and .Jacksonville, Numbers 
2 and .’IB, Sunny Jim, between Lake
land and Ocala, and trains between 
Chief land and Ocala. It is understood 
the railroad claims the trains are be
ing operated at a loss and tiro Ocala 
delegation will suggest the commis
sion investigate whether gasoline mo 
tor or electric cars can he substituted. 
'I'liis is believed to he the first time in 
Florida that the Commission has had 
this suggested as u substitute for tile 
expensive local trains although the 
Seaboard Air Line has been testing 
such service on the Leesburg brunch 
and are now operating such cars be
tween Tampa and Luke Wales.

PRISONER KIDNAPPED. .
RETURNED TO HOME. 

OTHERS REPORTED FREE

I 111 T h e  An. o r  l u l l ' l l  l , r r « « l
BELFAST, Feb. 9.—Major Miles, 

a prisoner taken by raiders of North
ern Irish counties yesterday returned 
home today. Others from his district 
also reported released.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
ACTIVE IN FORT PIERCE

III) The Annoi'lnleil 1'rrnnl
FORT PIERCE, Feb. D.—The Lea

gue of Women Voters of this city 
plans a house to house canvass to 
urge the women of Fort Pierce to join 
the league, pay tax and register in 
March.

Line of Steel
On Ulster Border 

Presented Today
Five Thousand Armed Men Will Pre

vent Any More Kidnapping

III* The Aumiclnteil I'rraii)
LONDON, Feb. 9.— Reports from 

Ireland indicated up to noon today 
that none of the Unionists kidnapped 
by raiding hands in Ulster yesterday 
morning had been released.

Ill) The AiiBiielnled I'riaa)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—Opening 

sessions of the House military com
mittee’s investigation of the Ford con
tract offer for purchase and lease of 
the government properties at Muscle 
Shouls, Ala., revolved yesterday prin
cipally about the clauses relating to 
manufacture of fertilizers for the Na- 
tiun’s agricultural needs. Secretary 
Weeks of the war department, appear
ing as tile first witness, repeatedly de
clared his doubt as to the whether fer
tilizers could lie manufactured as 
cheaply at Muscle Shoals, and express
ed his belief that amendments to safe 
guard better the government’s inter
est in the $100,009,000 investment al
ready made should he incorporated in 
the olfor as it was drafted.

To alter existing government poli
cies regarding the lease of real estate 
or other properties and permit a 100 
year lease of the water power and 
dams in Alabama, the secretary as
serted repeatedly, would be an unwise 
act and should not he permitted, lie 
advocated a reduction in the time 
clause from 100 years to 50, in the 
event (,-ongress should decide to ac
cept the offer.

Another often reiterated suggestion 
involving a change in present lan
guage of the offer, the secretary 
pointed out, would require the opera
ting company Mr. Ford is to create. 
Tile seeretary said no provision exist
ed in the offer guaranteeing a capital
ization which the government might 
recover in whole or in part in the 
event the contract was violated. A, 
provision of some sort was advisable,

1 he said, which would permit tile gov- 
eminent to impose through legal 
means a penalty or forfeit should the 
company fail to carry out the terms ( 
of the olTcr.

“ If 1 thought that development of 
tiie project by Mr. Ford would effect 
a material reduction in the cost of fer
tilizers," he said, "I would vote for 
his proposition, if I wore in congress. 
Hut I am so in doubt as to that, I 
should hesitate to give any advice un
less assured of a guarantee.”

Asked what the annual consurvition 
of fertilizer was, the secretary said it 
approximated 78,000,000 tons, and tl|c 
Muscle Shoals plants could only pro
duce at a maximum of 200,000 tons. 
That amount, he asserted, would not 
in his opinion, affect tiie existing 
market.

The war secretary previously had 
told the committee that Mr. Ford had 
declined to guarantee fertilizer pro
duction over a given number of years 
and had informed him in conversa
tions that he would not manufacture 
the commodity at a loss.

SPECIAL TAXES NEEDED TO 
PAY HUGE BONUS—IT WILL 

RUN INTO THE BILLIONS
I |l«* TK« \Moi*lntril |arr««l

WASHINGTON, Fob. 9.—Construc
tion work on fourteen capital ships 
was suspended today by order of Sec
retary Denby under direction of Pres
ident Harding .The step was taken in 
anticipitation of ratification of the 
naval limitation treaty which result
ed from the Washington conference 
and under which only three of the 
vessel involved will he completed ns 
wnrcrnft. Tlje other eleven will ho 
scrapped or converted to merchant 
ships under the trenty provisions. 
Secretary Denby noted nftor As
sistant Secretary Roosevelt had dis
cussed with President TTnrding the 
terms of the rreaty nffecting the new 
ships. Mr. Harding approved the sug- 
gestlon that work lie brought to n 
standstill immediately on the eight 
super-drend-naughts anil six battle 

i cruisers pending final notion on the 
trenty. In round figures, the building 
operations thus hnltod have cost the 
Government approximately $",000,000 
a month.

Following ratification of the trenty. 
contracts for the new ships will lie 
cancelled. The ultimate cost to the 
Government of this cancellation can
not he determined in advance, hut 
naval officials Believe that n consider
able saving will he mn 
day's action.

Only one

REPUBLICANS 
DO NOTHI NG
REAL STARTLING, W1LL SOAK FLORIDA

May Decide to Tax Gaso
line One Cent Per 

Gallon

THEIR EFFORTS AT PEACE ONLY 
FOLLOW FOOTSTEPS OF 

WILSON
SINCE THIS STATE IS NOW BUR

DENED WITH GASOLINE 
TAXES

TAMPA, Fla., Fch.9—Adresslng n 
crowd numbering thousands nt the 
South Florida Fair Grounds this 
afternoon and t might as chief speak
er to the newspaper men of the stntc 
11 the annual Rotary Press break
fast, Hon. William Jennings Rrynn 
said "the Democrats should not he 
backward in giving credit to this 
(Harding) administration for what 
has been done" toward nssuring tho 
pence of the word through lessoning 
of armaments, "hut they would a'so 
remember that not n thing has been 
done nt the conference that has not 
followed the Democratic Une of 
march.”

lit) The .(■^ni-liilril I'rrH)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—A tenta

tive estimate of $.450,000,000 yearly 
as the amount of spcclnl tnxes that 
must he laid to finance tho ensh fea
ture of tiie proposed soldiers’ bonus 
legislation was made yesterday at an , 
executive session of majority mem
bers of the house ways and means 
committee. Tho exact amount that is 
to he determined upon and the sources 
from which it must come will he taken 
up today by a subcommittee hended by 

i Chairman Fordney.
Committeemen said it was not the 

intention to rely upon any |mrt cither
............... ,  „ «,f the interest or principal of the Brit-Quoting the Rilile: "When the full- ^  ^  fon,Rin (|o,)t8 in connec-

ness of time has porno is it possible to ^  wjth t ,Ri Thuy 8njd that
accomplish results he said that the ^  Iiroliml $450,000,000 a year

hat a consider- * »■»•“ hn*' nirrii , , .7 '. " would take care of the cash payments
de through to- I’aris conference was held; and that in ^  ( | n|H|lu ||Vtfp l(u> two am, „ne-hnlf 

five years from now the world will bo
...... ........ -npital ship under con- able to accomplish greater things than

struct ion was exempted from tmlav’a R •“» the present day. “The spir- 
snspension order. Sim is the Colorado, it of P™™ «» n,’r‘’n(l «» th'* 'v"r,'K T 
more than 90 per cent complete, and sPirl‘ wi" ,,,,v '!,P
which wll he retained 
cut fleet.

in the permnn-

to l.e made over the two and one-half 
years’ period beginning January 1, 
1924, and that the finding of definite 
and certain sources from which to ob
tain thi* amount was their immediate 
concern.

The $450,000,000 estimate, it wasmuskets the same as it sernpped the
, ,, , battleships. The world is coming ......................
« £  on wMrh * l« - l  ‘I”" "»>■ H - t  t S i S

.......... « -  *........... STEJ - * - ■ *  -*7
'w hile work n„ the ha.tlc.hl,,, Wert »»>*'«■ ^  that 'ten ,|Z T r.« 'iw r ree.'nt' the m“  who

Vlreloh, anil    ,va. on,or- « '..‘“ r l i d  will, I i ...................I 7a „er cent
ed stopped, one of those ships will he (* (|f thoHU wjlo 8erved with the navy and
completed and added to the fleet when riven. -os electing to take cash.
,ini' 1"",1: r : ...... r  m ,c," ,f;;; rT  , r " ^ '  , ; : r v ; x r r  r z r i z z . , , , , » . .... « * .

t : „  w t a i i r s - M w ’̂ r t ................ . .... ............... ..................
Virginia prohaldv will he named. It Press breakfast the Tampa Rotary The first question before the twt 
is believed hv navy officials that she C\nh being the host. The break- Huh-eommittee will he t «f decid- 
enn he finished more chenplv than the fnst” was a real banquet served at ing whether the total amount of tax 
Washington, a sister ship of the post- »»te Tampa Ray hotel. revenue is to come from a Hm ted

- ------------------------ - group of sources or whether tho total
K a o k r m v  Svi H<»lrl will bo spread over a wide field sc asl i a i l u o w  i s  i t e m .........  nl„k„ uKi.t ». ,,o..

ilS  M a i d  i a l  \ '  l t n c s s  nH»|e on those who have to pay. It

Jutland class like the Colorado. 

LOCAL TELEPHONES TELL
STORY OF GROWTH

I || % % •*• #•••!•«#K|| !*••••«« t
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 9.— 

Growth of the permanent population 
of St. Petersburg is reflected in the 
increase in the number of telephone 
now in use. The local company now 
has 4,150 telephones in service, a gain 
of 1,147 during the last year. Now 
telephones installed during the month 

! of January 1922 nuntbered 291.

------- - silm* on inost* wim nuvf
in Confidence Case was said there was two schools of

_____  thought In the committee on this quos-
lo  P o u r  Into \ ii- t inn. Some members emphasized thntInquiries Continue 

thorities at Lauderdale

l liis, it was explained, makes it im
possible for co-operative associations 
to he "stolen" by a group of individ
uals who merely by declining to ad
mit new members resolve themselves 
into a dosed corporation. Without 
tlu amendment, the group would he 
stile, according to senators, to engage 
in competitive trade, buying other 
foiniers’ products to an unlimited 
extent. Tho amendment limits any 
nssoeintion in the handling of the com
modities of non-members so thnt what 
was described as a throttle of local 
business could not lie obtained.

Other important provisions of the 
hill prescribe that no member of an 
association may have its activities, 
regardless of the amount of stock he 
holds, nor can any association pay 
dividends on stock or membership cap
ital in excess of eight per cent a year. 
With respect to the authority granted 
the secretary of agriculture to con
trol attempts to mouojiolizc or re
strain trade, the hill provides that no
tice of charges of alleged violations 
must ho served on the olfending asso
ciation and it must be given an oppor
tunity to defend itself. If found guil
ty of the charges, tho seeretary of 
agriculture may order tho association 
to "cense and desist” and in event of 
its failure to do so, tho case then may 
he referrod to tho fedornl courts for 
enforcement of the order and tho fil
ing of such decrees as tho courts deem
equitable.

BELFAST, Fob. 9.—Ulster’s fron
tier is a line of steel today as tho re
sult of raids yesterday in which many 
Unionists were kidnapped. It is es
timated 5,000 armed men along tiie 
border from Portadown, County Ar
magh, to Bollock on the Fermanagh 
Donegal border.

COMMISSION 
CREATED BY

FOUL PLAY 
IS SUSPECTED 

ON STEAMER

l l l r  T in -  t « n r l n t r l l  I ' r r M l
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fob. 9.— 

A charge of frequenting gambling 
house was made against NS illiam 
Hackrow arrested Friday with a gang 
of alleged confidence men, dismissed 
hut he is regarded as a material wit
ness and was released under $1,509 
bond. Circuit Judge Davis, of West 
Palm Beach, will attend to habeas cor
pus writ which defendants attemut to 
sue out here Friday. Defendants did 
not attempt to make bond at least un
til habeas corpus proceedings are dis- 
I mi sod of. Inquiries for photographs

it would ho the purpose to so arrnngo 
the tax program as to interfere ns lit
tle as possible with the recovery of 
business.

There was said to lie a drift of son- 
timent in the committee for a tax of 
possibly one cent a gallon on gnsoline 
and also a levy on the transfer of 
stocks and bonds. These are only two t 
of a score of suggestions and it was '  .
made plain that there had been no de
cision as to these or any others.

PA LATH A IS PUSHING
FOR STATE CAPITAL

STATE DENIES CHURCH
STAY OF EXECUTION

AT CHICAGO TODAY

FOR CONVERSION OF II MILLION 
OWED THE UNITED 

STATES

, . ill) Tltr tM aflnlrd I'rfM l
, of prisoners continue to pour in to tho PALATKA, Fob. 9.—Pnlutkn is de-

NORTIIKRN PACIHC IIIAI "  A. |tR(i| uulj,or|tjt.|, fnmi cities all over termined to push tho campaign for

(llr Thr ,\««iirlntril I’rraal
CHICAGO, Fell. 9.—State court to

day denied Harvey Church stay of 
execution for murder of two Chicago 
automobile salesmen. Sentenced to 
hang February seventeenth.

WANTS MANATIKE
VEGETABLES IN FROZEN

CALIFORNIA

III) The .\N*orlntril I'rrnNl
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—A bill 

creating a commission and otherwise 
making provision for the conversion 
of the 11 billion dollar debt owed the 
United States by allied powers was 
signed today by President Harding.

IINRNKD TO WATER EDGE 
YESTERDAY

FLORIDA WOMAN DYE!
CAT BLUE—IT DIES

Brndentown, Feb. 9.—Manatee 
County Growers Association receiv
ed from Commission House in Los 
Angeles, California, request for Quo
tations on Manatee County celery, 
egg plant, poppers, particularly enr- 
lond lots celery.

b o d y  o f  j . e . h u s h
f o u n d  i n  r u i n s

RICHMOND FIRE

NEW YORK, Fob. 8.—Miss Mar
garet Owen, 22, a singer, lias her free
dom today hbccnuHo she has promised 
Magistrate Matting, th a t , she will 
never again dye her cats to harmon
ize with her house draperies, or tho
vivid hued clothing she wears. Miss 
Owen was haled before tho magis-

III) Tlit- .(HMiirlnlril I'rt-M)
NEWPORT NEWS, Fell. Survi

vors of the Northern Pacific are not 
satisfied that the burning of the ves
sel yesterday was wholly accidental. 
Captain l.usti declined this morning 
to make any statement hut members 
of the crew were not so reticent. Thoy 
suspect foul play before the ship left 
port bnt realizing can prove nothing 
tiie decline to make a direct charge or 
statement. l.usti warned the crew 
that tin- shilling imard’s orders pro
hibit their telling anything of the ac
cident.

1 COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH
COMPANY GOES IILOOEY

APPLY FOR RECEIVER

the country where the police bellow 
tin- alleged confidence men might have 
operated.

INFERIOR BUILDING
CAUSE OF COLLAPSE

OF KNICKERBOCKER

Contract hifs boon uwnrdu.l Geo. 
A. Miller for the construction of n 
new building for the Tnmpn Childrens 
Homo Society costing approximately 
$110,000.

RICHMOND, Ffcb. 9.—Discovery of 
tho body of E. J. Hush of Richmond 
in ruins today brought known dead to 
five. Head nnd Torso found nnd Iden
tified by letters in pocket.

A receiving Station for Crenm hns 
been established nt Chiplcy which 
will boost the dairy business of thnt 
Section.

trnto when ngonts of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
testified she had dyed a vnlunble pc 
feline blue to match draperies in her 
homci The animal died, witness 
testified.

"If I consent to he lenient,” said 
Magistrate Matting, "I want you to 
go bnck to Florida, and stop dyeing 
ents.” .

Ill) Thr Artiorlntr* I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—Applied- 

linn for receivership for a Columbia 
Grnphnphone Manufacturing com
pany made today in United States 
district chart. Insolvency alleged.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—A list of 
twenty-one "evidences of work of an 
inferior grade for such an important 
structure" was submitted Inte today 
in an exhaustive report on the col
lapse of the Knickerbocker theatre, 
by the five army and navy engineers, 
at the coroner’s inquest into the ills- p|pptc(j 
aster.

removal of tiie state cajiital from Tal
lahassee to some point nearer tho cen
ter of population of Florida nnd to 
this end the local Chamber of Com
merce lias increased the membership 
of ItH Cajiital Removal Committoo 
fr<Jm five, to seven and announced 
that it is ready to go to work with a | 
vim.

Members of the local organization 
point out that capital removal, which 
is expected to lie nn issue nt the next 
meeting of tho legislature, will do- 
pcml Inrgoly upon the personnel of 
the state law making body, n majori
ty of tho members of which will be 

this year, and it is planned to
*or- , 1 ascertain the viewpoints of expecta-
The fall of the theatres ioof, w It ĵon advocates of removal will
u loss of ninety-eight lives, the ro -l t .cnniUdntes in favor of the
nt stated, was "a direct result of iproposal.

CAPSIZED BOAT
FOUND NEAR RIMINI

OCCUPANTS LOST

OKI.ANDO FAILED TODAY
TO FORM NEW CABINET

Tho Shrincr’s of St. Petersburg nro 
planning to build a now building for 
their use costing approximately $80,
000. The building will ho three stories.

(II) Tlir Anitnrliiti-il l'ri-«al
LONDON, Fell. 9.—Fortner Prem

ier Orlando of Italy fnllcd In an nt- 
tempt to form now enhinot says Romo 
tlinpatcb.

failure to sufficiently provide for the 
unusual conditions existing at tho ■ 
junction of the curved Columbia 
road wnll to the stngo wall.”

Tiie report of tho army and navy 
engineers' investigation wns submit* (|ly Tl|r A„ or|Mca
ted nftor testimony had been given MIAMI, Fob. 9.—Cnpslzed boat be- 
earlier in the day by Robert Henry Roved to ho thnt in which threo men 
DiivIh engineer in tho District of Co- left twelve days ngo for Blmlnl found^ t 
lunibin building inspector’s office, to , yesterday nenr Rnggod Key twonty* 
tho offoct that Iron construction iu> ( five miles front Miami. Efforts to 
tended to support the roof of tho then lie ntmle todny to right vessol. Noth- ^  
ter wnH Itolow the requirements of ing henrcl of Mnminns since they left 
inspector’s office. j here January 28th.

Huy it with u llcntld Want Ad. Post enrds nt tho Hornld office.
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SOCIETY
MRS. FHEI) DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  r«»u h i u r  n n y  f r i e n d *  v l a l t l n g  yo«» 

— If **»u a r e  k o Iuk a n y w h e r e  n r  e o m ln *  
h o m e ,  o r  U to o  a r e  e n l e r l a l n l n * .  w r i t e  

t r d  In

The ninny friends of Mrs. J. S. 
(Aunty) Wilson will ho Kind to lenrn 
thnt hso Is convnlcscnnt nftcr nn 111- 
noss of throe weeks.

_  p i a l n l  r n .  _ . 
d r t n l l a .  n r  l e l e h p n n e  th e  
b e  a r r i i l l r  n im re e ln le d .

Ih la  d e p a r t m e n t ,  * lv l n *  
I tem .  I t  w il l

c. C. Spencer, of PlttsburRh, Pn., 
who hns been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Wilson for severnl dnys, 
lenves todny for his home.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday—The Woman’s Auxlllnry of 

the American Legion will meet nt 
the Court House nt 8:00 p. m.

Thursday—Mrs. S. B. Rnrrett will on- 
tortnln the members of the Every 
Week Dritlgo Club.

Fridny—The Mother’s Club will meet 
nt 8:30 nt the Brotherhood rooms nt 
Holy Cross Church.

Thursdny—Mrs. H. B. Lewis will en- 
tertnin the members of the Merrlc 
Mntrons Club at her home on Mag
nolia live., nt 3:00 p. m.

Fridny— Snllio Harrison Chapter, N. 
S., I). A. R., will meet nt 3:00 p. m. 
nt the home of Mrs. S. Puleston nt 
Roso Court.

Snturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
bo held nt Central Park nt four 
o’clock.

Saturday—Cecllinn Club will meet nt 
3:00 o’clock nt the studio of Mrs. 
Fnnnlo S. Munson on Myrtle nve- 
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlos Hoino- 
mnn, of Pittsburgh, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elate, of Bellviow, Pn., motored to 
Orlando yesterday afternoon. They 
had the misfortune of breaking the 
axle to their car enrouto home.

CECILIAN CLUH.
The program of the Cecllinn 

to be given Saturday afternoon 
3:00 o’clock, nt the studio of Mrs. 
Fannie S. Munson, will bo a sonntn 
program. Miss Ora Williams, render 
will be the assistant talent.

All interested friends are cordlnlly 
invited.

won by Mrs. Ed. Betts. Miss Floyd, 
honoreo, was presented a fancy comb 
as a memento of the occasion.

Following tho awarding of prizes, 
the hostess served dolictous refresh
ments consisting of deviled crubs in 
shells, crenmed pens in timbals, hot 
rolls, pickles and cotTeo.

Those Invited to meet this charm
ing honoreo wero Mrs. Joe Chittenden, 
Mrs. Roy Chittenden, Mrs. J. D. 
Woodruff, Mrs. Bon Caswell, Mrs. Ed. 
Betts, Mrs. Dick Brown, Miss Agnes 
Dumas, Miss Paulino Trnsk, Mrs. R. 
R. Dens, Mrs. It. C. Bower, Mrs. Per
cy Mero, Mrs. Robert Hines, Misses 

| Thelma Frazer, Daphno Wimblsh, 
Florence Henry, Katherine Tongue, 
Mildred Simmons, Zcta Davidson, Fred 

Club Wi«Lt, Lottie Caldwell, Fannie Rebn 
' llt | Munson, Zoo Munson, Mario Teague, 

nnd Mrs. Fred Wight, Mrs. C. R. 
Kirtley, Mrs. Donald Whitcomb nnd 
Mrs. Bryan. ,

pci Pi pn Pa Pi

MARKETS
P* Pi Pn Pa Pa Pj Pa Pn P.i ■ L=-

I  The Star Today®

MRS. SYMMS ENTERTAINS.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. F. Symms enter

tained with a bridgo pnrty of five 
tables nt their nttrnctivo homo on In- 
terlachen avenue recently. Tho rooms 
were beautifully decorated for tho 
occasion, violets nnd pink roses being 
used nnd their fragrance filling tho 
roms ns well ns making a pretty 
scene. The hostess served refresh
ments in her usual charming way. This

_____  is the second of a series given by the
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. P. Drummond have ; > »virded sct.-W inter Park

ns their guests the former’s mother, Notes in Orlando Sentinel, 
sister nnd niece of Chicago, III. I |R)N.TON ,|UinGB C|.UB

compliment to her guest

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elste, of Bellviow, Pn. 
wore the guests yesterdny of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John Smith.

HOSPITAL SHOWER AND RECEP
TION

The annual “shower’ and reception 
for the Fornnld-Lnughton Hospital 
will be held Fridny, February 17th.

The reception will be held from one 
o’clock to five nnd all those who can 
will take their gifts then. All those 
who enn not attend, please send your 
gifts to Mrs. T. M. Puleston, 801 Mag
nolia avenue.

j This is a worthy cause and every 
one should respond. All tho Guilds, 
Auxiliaries, Clubs, Circles, Societies 
and in fact nil organizations should 

j take an active part.
A list of the most needed articles 

will ho printed in tomorrow’s pnpor.

Tom Martin hns returned from 
Wnycross, On., where he has been nt 
the A. C. L. Ry. hospital for severnl 
months.

Mrs. W. J. Morrison has as her 
house guest at her home on Palmetto 
avenue, Mrs. Russell Lowe, of Can
ton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles llcinenian, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Smith at their home 
on East Second street. They will leave 
the last of this week for t Ik*ir winter 
home at Avon Park, Fla.

A pretty
Miss Marie Floyd, of Opelika, Ala., 
was the bridge party given yesterday 
afternoon by Miss Fern Ward at her 
home on Seventh street, the guests in
cluding the members of the Bon Ton 
Bridge Club and the extra tables.

Quantities of lovely golden Calen
dulas and ferns were artistically used 
in the rooms where the card tables 
were arranged.

High score in the interesting game 
of bridge played during the after
noon was made by Mrs. Robert Bines, 
who was awarded a lovely lamp shade. 
The cut prize, an incense burner, was

CIRCLE NO. 3.
Mrs. R. L. Shlnholser, and Mrs. J. 

M. Moye, were hostesses Monday af
ternoon at a very pleasant meeting of 
Circle No. 3 of the Muthodlst church, 
at the home of Mrs. Shinholser on 
Oak avenue. This was the first meet
ing of the year under the direction of 
the new chairman, Mrs. It. L. Shinhol-

H o f  -  M a c  B a t t e r y  C o .
-..an

Where You Get MORE SATISFACTION For Less Money

10 Stores in Georgia-

! The Churchwell
SELLS IT FOR LESS

$1.50

. CELERY
Cnrlot Shipments Reported for Feb. 7
Floridn—Hanford Section .............. ’JO
Florida—Manatee section ..............  2
California—Southern district ......... 3

Total cars..................   31
Destinations of Florida Shipments 
New York, fi; Cleveland, 3; Minne

apolis, 1; Altoona, Ij Potomac Yards, 
4; Savannah, 2; Buffalo, 1; Winnipeg, 
1; Florence, 4; Atlanta, 2; Youngs
town, 1; Little Rock, lj Chicngo, 3; 
Newark, 1; Baltimore, 1; total cars, 
31.
Diversions Filed Since I.nst Report

From Wnycross: Boston 1, Poto
mac Yards 1.

From Potomac Yards: New York 
2, Philadelphia 1.
Total carlot shipments from San

ford section this senson to date,
cars ................. .............................231

Total carlot shipments from Mnn- 
atce section this sdnson to date,
cars .............................................. 275

Total cnrlot shipments from Flor
idn Inst senson to snmo date,
enrs .............................................. 552

Shipping Point Information, Feb. 7th.
SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, clear. 

Hnulings increasing. Demand nnd 
movement moderate, market wonk, 
prices slightly lower. Cnrlots f. o. b. 
cash track: 10-inch erntos, Golden 
Self-Blanching in tho rough, 4s-0s, 
mostly $2.75.
Telegraphic Reports From Important 

Mnrkctn
ST. LOUIS: 30, clear. No arriv

als. 5 unbroken cars trnck. 3 broken 
cars track. Demand and movement 
slow, mnrkct dull. Few sales. Fla.’s 
10-inch crates 4s-0s, $1.00.

PITTSBURGH: 22, cludy. Fla. 1 i 
arrived. 33 cars on track. Opening 

ser. She has thoroughly organized l,rilPfl Wednesday: Supplies moder- 
thc circle and appointed the necessary »‘e, demand and movement slow, ninr- 
officers and committees to carry the ; ket weak. Fla.’s 10 inch crates. Gol- 
year’s work to a successful conclusion. Blanching $J.75-$4.00.
Her slogan is "A job for every one,, NEW YORK: 10, clear. Ha. l-l 
and every one on tho job." , arrived. Supplies moderate. Dc-

At the close of a pleasant after- maml and movement moderate, market 
the hostesses served strawberry steady. Fla.’s 10-inch crates Golden 

and delicious home made keif Blanching, 5s-fls, $4.50-$4.75, few
$5.00. Is and 8s, mostly $4.00-$4.25. 
Smaller and larger $9.25-$3.75.

BOSTON: 17, clear. Fla. 3 arriv
ed. 3 broken cars track. Carlot sales 
to washers: No sales reported.

CINCINNATI: 23, clear. Fin. 1 
1 arrived. I cars on trnck. Closing 
prices Tuesday nnd opening Wednes
day: supplies liberal. Demand and 
movement light, market dull. Fnl.’ 
10-Inch crates Golden Self Blanching, 
in the rough, poorly bleached 4s-Gs 
$4.00.

CHICAGO: 20, ’clear. Fla. 5 ar
rived. 25 cars on trnck. Demand and 
movement moderate, market steady. 
Fla.’s 10 inch crates Golden Self
Blanching, Is-Os $3.75-$ 1.00, few $ 1.25. 
8s-10s $3.00-$3.50.

MINNEAPOLIS: J, clear. Fla. 1 
arrived. 3 cars on track. Supplies 
moderate, demand and movement light 
market weaker. Fla.’s 10-Inch crates 
Golden Self Blanching $5.00.

KANSAS CITY: 30, clear. Calif 1 
arrived. Supplies lihurul. I cars on 
trnck. Market dull. No sales report
ed.

PHILADELPHIA: 23, clear. Fla.
1 arrived. 2 cars track. Demand nnd 
movement moderate, market steady. 
Fin’s 10 inch crates Golden Self 
Blanching, Is-Os $4.75, 3s and 8s nnd 
10s, $4.00-$4.50.

ST. PAUL: 21, clear. No cars un
loaded. Supplies moderate. Demand 
and movement modernte, market is 
steady. Fla.’s 10-inch crates, Golden 
Self Blanching, green $5.50.

POTOMAC YARDS PASSINGS: 
for 24 hours previous to 7 a. m. today: 
20 cars destined: New York 7, Pitts
burgh 5, Philadelphia 4, Baltimore 3, 
Rochester 1, unknown 1.

H  s CONSTANCE TALMADGE in

!H1 “Lessons in Love”
Who wouldn’t take lessons in love with Connie 
Tnlmmlge? Shu’a the cuteat houaemnid thnt over 
took a young man’a hat and heart. And the story 
starts the laughs where all the others finish. Also

“TOUCHY MIXES IT”

Tomorrow—Gloria Swanson in “Under the l.ash’’ 
Also “Brownie, the Wonder Dog* in 

A Two-Part Comedy
Chas. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every

WcdneBdny us
C L A SSIFIE D  A D S

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for Iraa that 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all ordera. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE .

noon 
ice cream 
cnkc.

SPECIAL OFFER

The Delineator, 12 copies 
This offer closes February 
ell Co.

for $1.20. 
17.—Yow- 

272-2tc

TRY GUARANTEED AMERICAN 
Leather Dubbin. Will waterproof 

nnd preservo your shoes. In blnck nnd 
tan. Price 25c per box nt nil shoo 
dealers. 271-lwc
FOR SALE— Doublo barrel shot gun.

No use for it. Cnll corner Fourth 
street nnd Sanford avenue. See tho 
gun. C. H. I.efflcr. 271-3tp
F() It it ENT— 1 room cottngo and 

kitchenette on Heights. Reasonable.
Get key 1007 West First St.—H. W.
Allen. 2C9-0tp
FOR SALE CHEAP—18 head of 

mules and horses at J. T. Allen's 
private Imrn, corner Elm avenuo and 
Fifth St. Phone 34. P. O. Box 442.
—Steagall Mule Co., Salesman, J. E. West 
Laney. 272-5tp

wltK

WARD
GENERAL

•'Irst St.
REPAIRING

Old Ford (liirnj*

-1 Store in Florida

l^OR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

T lfjF O U  RENT
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms, 210 French nvc. 272-5tp 
FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 

Over Scniinolo Cafe. .MO-tf-c
FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms for 

light housekeeping. 318 Pnlmotto 
nvc. 2G9-10tp

Phone No. 447-W

»tl
>eri
PA
** i
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PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR H
n

Ka na Ha fci l  ^  tn n

W a sh  S u its  1
WANTED

Why bother to make the little 
fellows wash clothes when 
you can buy them here ready
made of the best material and 
guaranted not to fade.

Litle Boys’ Dutch Suits 
Little Boys’ Middy Suits 

Little Boys’ Buster Brown 
Suits

and

HOYS’ EAST COLORED MADRAS BLOUSES.....................................95c PICKING HUSBANDS
DANGEROUS BUSINESS

•  • Hose

WANTED—Girl, over 1G yearn of age, 
to learn trade. Apply Foreman, 

Herald office.
WANTED — Expert 

naleslady at once, 
and givo references.

rendy-to-wenr 
Write box 91 

372-tfc

Wednesday—Usual meeting of the 
Men’s Club and refreshments.

Thursdny night—Kiwnnis Club nnd 
Rotary Basket hall.

Feb. 13.—Saint Agnes’ Valentine 
pnrty.

February 14.—Social Department of 
the Woman’s Club, Bridge lunch
eon.

February 10.—Subscription Bridge
party, Woman’s Guild.

Feb. 21-22—Woman’s Club Colonial
pnrty.

Save money by buying your season 
ticket to tho Lyceum Course. $2.00LOST

LOST—Lady’s black velvet hand bug f”r season or ?5c for cnih
containing handkerchief, money, 

spectacle case, door key No. 3G. Re
turn to Herald and receive rewnrd.

2 71 - 31 p

I sion.

LOST—Pair of gold frame spectacles 
in black case. Return to Herald of

fice. Reward. 273-2tp

FOUND
POUND—One pair of glasses. Own-

er can get same by calling nt Her
ald office, proving property nnd pay
ing for this ad. 273-tfc

Whon a great man does something 
sensible, tho headlines of commenda
tion seem to contain somo quality of 
astonishment.

Song of tho Pedestrians: “Sixtccs 
flivvers on a dead man’s chest, yo, ho, 
ho, utid n bottle of rum!"

Apples and 
Bananas

•  •

This morning’s express brought us Ladies’ fine Silk Hose 
made of the very finest Silk, full-fashioned. This qual

ity usually sells at $3.50 but we are going to sell this ship
ment at—

S

When two doting old men take it 
upon themselves to choose a husband 
for a pretty nnd capricious young 
lady without her enthusiastic approv
ed, they are destined to run Into n 
real snag, as demonstrated by Coti- 
stnnce Talmndgo In her latest Associ
ated First National release, "Lessons 
In Love," which will ho nt the Stnr 
Theatre, tonight. "Lessons In Lovo" 
is nn adaptation of Dougins Murry’s 
successful piny, "Tho Man from Tor
onto." It was directed by Chet Wit
ney. Kenneth Harlan is Constance 

. Tnlmndgo's lending man.

SPECIAL OFFER
Tho Delineator, 12 copies for $1.20. 
This offer closes February 
oil Co.

Nice Ripe B a n a n a s and 
Winsan Apples, sold by

for $1.20. ,TT JF I ’ 4 „ „ |n ci7.—Yow- bunch or dozen. Appjcs
272-2tc j j y  Jj q X o r  d o z e n .  ( a r

office.
See the Twins on display in Thrash- n e x t  lO  C X prC S S  

cr & Garner's show window. 273-ltc

Other Silk Hose from 98c up

The Churchwell Co.
■

5

FORMER PREMIER ORLANDO 
CALLED TO CABINET 

KING EMMANUEL TODAY

( I I ,  T l i r  . iM i i e ln l n l  I’rt-M.)
LONDON, Fob. 8.—Former Prcni- 

ior Orlnndo nccoptcd tho invitation of 
King Emmanuel to form n Now Cab- 
inot snys Romo dispatch.

SELLS IT FOB LESS
First Streel- -Welaka Block

Of course you understand thnt the i  
present litter of civilization is the 
progeny of tho dogH of wnr.

AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 

K R E I S L E R
W o r l d ’s  G r e a t e s t  V i o l i n i s t  

THURSDAY, FEB. 9TH
Prices $1.00, $2.00, $3.00 plus tax

Mail orders to Auditorium or Phone 820

____ . i n n lartitttfjr'1 " • - —
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
P a b l U h r d  e v e r y  a f t e r n o o n  e z e e p t  Nun- 

d a y  n t  t h e  H e r a ld  l lu l ld lnK , HU 
M a a n u l ln  Aye.. Mnnfurd, F la .

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
I ' l i i t i . i n i i i c i t f i

K .  J .  IIO I.I .Y ....... ............... ......... ..........K d l lo r
W. J .  I . I I . I .A IID ___ H e e r e ln r y - T r e n a u r c r
H .  A. M t i l iL ...................... U e n e rn l  M nnnire r
C .  L. I I I W I . Y . . . C i r c u l a t i o n  M n n a g r r  

P h o n e  148 u p  to  UiOO I*. SI.
A d v e r t ln ln w Itn fea  S lade 

A p p l ic a t io n
K n u n n  on

H n b a r r lp t lo n  P r i c e  In A d v n n ce
O n e  Y e a r  ............................................. ....... *0.00
fllz S lo n th a  ................... ...... .... ...... - ......... It.OO

D e l iv e r e d  In C ity  by  C a r r i e r  
O n e  W e e k  ..................... - ...................IB C en to

In not content with n Btntlonnr bust- would bo suiddo for thorn to strike talents ns nn actress,-for nil through 
ness. Ho wants to progress. No with economic conditions ns they nro tho production sho wonrs tho qunlnt, 
city is content with n stationary pop- nt present. iVhnt Loo told tho trnin- j old-fashioned frocks nnd drosses ty- 
ulntion or trade. It wniits to grow. Us men npplieH to all lines, tho printors j picnl of her station ns tho wife of a 
growth must ho from without if it is took the wrong time to go nfter their, Boer fnrmor, and does not don a 
to make any substantial progress. It 44-hour week, nnd forced the issue siiiRlo modern stylish Rown for nny 
is n noteworthy fact that trndo nssoci- while economic conditions were topay 
atlons nnd merchnnts associations nro turvey, nowspnpors hnd no troublo in 
nnnunlly putting on cnmpaiRtis to ox- securing men to fill the plncos of 
tend tho lines of trade for their re- those that walked out. The cigar 
spoctlvo cities. These associations aro mnkers took the wrong timo nnd nro 
composed of wide awake business men still suffering from the folly of thoir 
who renlizo that a city never stnnds haste. The railrond organizations 
still. It either goes backward or for- showed the wise guidance of level

of the scones of the production.
The story deals with tho trlnls of 

Deborah Krillot at tho hands of her 
cruel hushnnd nnd of hor lovo for a 
young Englishman who plnys n big 
pnrt in the story of hor domestic 
tragedy. Mnhlon Hamilton is tho 
)(Tatting man nnd in tho supportng

[ The Bank of Safety 
| Security-Service

ward.

T h e  h i*  IS- lo  lH -pnav  W e e k l y  l l e r -  
■ Id e n t i r e l y  e o v e ra  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
• a d  la p u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  F r i d a y .  A d v e r 
t i s i n g  r n te a  n tnde  k n o w n  on  n p p l l e a -  
t ln n .  D e m o c ra t l e  In p o l l t l r a .  $;i.8U p e r  
| n r .  n lernya In n d v n n ee .

IICMIIK1I T D K  A SSOC IA TK D  IMIKSS

How do you like 
weather?

-----------o—

this springtime

To extend trndo lines, wholesalers times are more propitious. What tho
heads and postponed the climax until ' company arc Russell Simpson, Llllinn i ■

More travellers to Bimini have been 
lost. They don’t any how.

-----------o-----------
Mayor o ' Los Angeles nays that alt

tho movie stars are 
we hope so.

not ‘'had". Well

That picture of the “Great Com
moner" in the Tampa Times makes 
him look much commoner than usual. 

---------- u-----------
That man Taylor must have been 

ft peach. All the movie girlK wrote 
him notes and called him the “wonder
ful" man.

■---------- o-----------
Man will leeture in Orlando on

“criminology. Suppos ho lias invit
ed all the Orlando newspaper men to 
he present at the lecture.

---------- 1,-----------
California produce men are writing 

to Florida growers asking the price of 
vegetables. California evidently had 
a harder blow than the outside world 
knows anything about.

Roaches were found in a still near 
DoLand, says the Sanford Herald. 
Aw shoot! We’ve found flies in mineo 
pie, too, hut we still cull for it now 
and then. Tampa Tribune.

---------- ii-----------
Those Irish are getting peevish

again and trying to start something. 
Why not send I’ussy foot Johnson over 
there to talk about prohibition and 
take their minds off matter.

We note by the papers that Italy 
connnt do without Orlando and have 
sent for Orlando to eome hack to 
Italy. W'o suppose that menus 
Franklin King and Carl Dana, also. 

---------- n-

must extend lines a little farther out
ward each year. The same is true of 
the retailer. In these days of good 
roads and automobiles a few miles 
ninkcs hut little dlffcronc and people 
prefer trading in a live town. They 
will drive a considerable distance to 
trade at stores that carry a large 
variety to select, and where real bar
gains nre to he had. There is but on 
way for tho people to know the live 
town and to know of real bargains. 
That way is by advertising. There 
is no other possible means. People 
follow the advertising columns of a 
newspaper as closely as any other 
part of the newspaper. They aro 
looking for quality and the man who 
has these is sure to advertise them. 
The public has come to understand 
this, nnd this is why you always find 
the streets of the city that advertis
es, well crowded with automobiles and 
the stores crowded with people.

Go into any home any evening and 
see the people rending the paper nnd 
tlie value of advertising will bo readily 
understood. Not tile head of the fam
ily only, lint every member of the 
family reads the evening paper. Every 
line, from society to the advertising 
columns gel a vending in the evening 
when people have time to relax while 
they look over the social, political and 
business chart for tho day and to
morrow.

A city is judged very largely too, 
by its newspapers. A 
may be ever so newsy, editorially 
strung and artistically made up, blit 
if it is not well filled iwth advertise
ments, strangers will either rightly 
or wrongly judge the town ns being 
dead. Everybody understands that in 
a live town business men advertise. So 
that, outside impressions are made up 
largely by the advertising columns of 
a newspaper.— Reporter Star.

---- ------ ,i _ .
ORGANIZED LABOR TO FIGHT

FOR KXISTANCK

miners do is n question for tho future. 
But on the whole organized labor 
should lie prepared, because the 
struggle iH hound to come.—Lake
land Star.

---------- ,,-----------
THE IMPORTANCE OF PROHIBI

TION

Leighton, 
others

Lincoln Steadman nnd ■

STATE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
WILL MEET IN GAINESVILLE

The issue of National Prohibition 
transcends that of any other single 
question that confronts the American 
people today. It is a question wheth
er liy preachment or example we shall 
weaken the laws of the laud and shake j 
in others that inherited,devotion for] 
the Constitution nnd respect for the 
written laws of the nntion.

Representative Nelson’s notable 
speech in Congress in which he says: 
“A concreted movement of gigantic 
proportions, supported by every liquor 
agency and nntiprohibjtinn 
gamin in our country is today attempt
ing to break down public opinion and 
create a condition of nullification.” 
lie further adds: “The Eighteenth 
Amendment will never he repealed." | 
That fact is admitted by even the 
strongest opponents of the prohibi-j 
tion law. It will ho even a fundnmen- 
lid part of our Constitution. The 
only issue is: “Shall it he enforced, 
or, shall it he nullified ?

Thj presidents of many foreign 
countt'cs, inclining the President of

pi'opa- ] by

GAINESVILLE, Feb. 9.—The Stntc 
Railroad Commission has announced 
that it will meet in Gainesville Feb
ruary 10 to consider a request of tho 
Atlantic Const Line that it he permit
ted to discontinue operation of cer
tain trains in the stntc. The trains 
the railroad wishes to discontinue nro 
numbers !> am! 10, between Jackson
ville and Leesburg, Numbers 140 nnd 
1 11 t ween Cbiefhmd and Ocala and 
Nun.'« s :i2 and .’113, the “Sunny Jim”, 
between Lakeland and Ocala, The 
road also wishes to rearrange its 
passenger service between Ronhclle 
anti I’nlntita.

Numerous protests nnvo been made 
t i.-iness men nnd commercial or-

This Institution, whose success nnd strength has 
been bulldcd by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset Is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor Is to attnln still higher plains of service- 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

■
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| The Peoples Bank of Sanford 1
■M R

Itq j o i R i j B i m p i i t e r o i n a

gnni alions because of thg proposal l<> 
discontinue the trains nnd it is expect- 
cd they will have representatives ai 
the hearing.

PROFESSIONAL

CREW PICKED UP
FROM BURNING STEAMER

FOUR MEN KILLED

l l l v  Tin-  Anxi i i ' ln l f i l  I ' r i -nnl
NEW PORT NEWS, Fob. 0.-|Cup. 

tain I.usti of shipping hoard steamship 
Northern Pacific was destroyed by

fcii
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You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional nnd 
Business Man la Sanford in 
This Column Each Day

Fn id Id Fa id Fa id

Id
id
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“WE DELIVER THE GOODS"

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

we please you, tell others; it noIf
tell us. Phone 4<JS

COMFORT COTTAGE
is now open for guests, Will be glad 
to SCO now as well as old friends. 
Rooms nnd meals, also meals. House 

heated.

Austria and Chile and our own Pres- firt* yesterday off Deleware break
newspaper blent Holding approve prohibition. I water this morning declined to make 

read that he says: “In every communi- any statement regarding the disaster 
ty men and woman have had an np- which cost the lives of four men. The 
portunity now to know what prohibi-1 vessel docked here this morning with SANFORD 
tion means. I bey know that debts twenty-two survivors picked up from 
are more promptly paid; that men three life boats. Five others of skel- 
take home wages that were once wnst eton crew arrive ! aboard anoth

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Bank
- -:- FLORIDA

Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

vos-
ed in saloons. The families are better sel last night.I

During the year 1922, organized

So much talk about the new dollar 
hold

labor is going to lie compelled to fight 
the hardest battle since the organi
zation to hold the ground they have 
rained.

thnt we would just like to get hold At the present time many of news- 
of a new dollar some time nnd look papers are failing to renew their cou
nt it.' Since the war we have been tracts with the International Typo- 
unable to got that much money ail graphical Union and are conducting

clothed and fed and more money finds 
its way into savings banks, The 
liquor traffic was destructive of much 
that was precious in American life. 
In tlie face of so much evidence on 
that point what conscientious man 
would want to let his own selfish de
sires influence him to bring !t back?"

I am glad that Orlando has taken 
a forward step in the uplift of hunnni- 
ty-

Cordially yours,
J. H. LEWIS.

in Orlando Stmtinel.

General Machine nnd Ilnilcr Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DcLtixc Pistons;

Sanford Steam Laundry!0™"1” ,linR8 nnd
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts rc-

TW El \ E MISSING
IN HOTEL FIRE

AT RICHMOND

FOR SERVICE 
Call 1-1G-J

turned; agents for Cnille Inboard and 
Outboard Motors. ---------- Plume fi2

W. BAWLING, Prop.
i

RICHMOND, Feb. 9.—Twelve still 
missing or unaccounted for, total 
known ami positively identified dead 
four. Search of ruins ,for bodies | 
continuing.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
109 North Sanford Avenue

t S. PROCEEDS TO
CARRY OUT EDICTS

OF ARMS CONFERKICE

HIGH SCHOOL MINSTREL
nt one time, consequently we do not their shops upon what is known as the '

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*

know anything about the new money. “American plan." The contracts ho-
---------- o----------- tween the operators and coal miners

We understand that the government expire in March and it is generally 
is about it issue a booklet on "How to understood that the operators will 
Use tho Postoffice." Fine business, refuse to sign nny more contracts. 
thiK and it will also give the govern- f John L. Lewis, president of the Mine 
mont printing office to get a job. Workers of America, lias already
Some time later we intend to get out sounded the warning to organized
a booklet entitled "How to Build Post- labor and has requested tlie various 
offices that we think well lie most in-1 railroad organizations to join with
structive to the government. the mine workers in forcing an issue

- u ---------  , |,v tieing up all the industries to make
Secretary Weeks who is very much' the operators sign up. 

afraid that Henry Ford’s shadow in' Tlie miners requested the operators

Have you over seen a High School 
Minstrel show? If not, you have 
missed something in your lift1. The 
minstrel show to he given on Wednes
day night, Fein 15 at at the
High School Auditorium by the Lees
burg High School is one of the 
cleverest and most intortniniug you 
f er saw. Buy a ticket. It will 
help you and help our High School. 
Admission 2a and fit) cents.

LITER AIN BE AND MUCIH 
DEPARTMENTS OF THE

the sun will eventually blot out the 
Republican administration says that 
Henry is not the only pebble on the 
Shoals—that he has two other buyers. 
It is a lend pipe cinch that the Re
publican corporations will outbid llcn- 
vy if for nothing moric than to keep 
the Shoals from operating at all. It 
would pay "Big Business" to do this. 

— --------o-----------
Miami's new city manager—wo 

believe he is home raised—says 
mosquitos live nine months. Gosh! 
We’Ve been told all the time they 
lived a short life and a merry one, 
and couldn't roam or wander from 
their own rain barrel more than a few 
hundred yards!—Tampa Tribune.

We don't believe they are so short

to meet them in Pittsburg to discuss 
wage scales in the anthracite fields 

' and the operators refused to attend 
the meeting. Mine owners in both 
tlie bituminous and anthracite fields 
have gone on record that the "check
off system" will he abolished with the 
completion of the present contract. 
This system provides that the coal 
operators collect dues from the work
men nnd remit them to tlie union.

Cigar manufacturers arc already re
fusing to sign any further contracts 
and a number of former union shops 
are now operating under the open shop 
plan.

It is freely predicted among railroad 
men that tlie railroads intended to use 
every possible measure to break up 
organized labor within its ranks, and

WOMAN’S CLUB

Ml )  Tin* \ hhocIi iI i-i1 I ' r c a a l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—Executive 

departments of the government took 
steps toduy toward carrying out the 
edicts of the armament conference 
without awaiting ratification by the 
senate of the several treaties resul
ting from the con'erence, while tlie 
American deligatiou to the conference 1 
worked on their report which will he 1 
submitted to President Harding and 
leaders in the senate before marshal
ling their forces for the fight on rati
fication of Uie several treaties.

Announcement was made during 
tin- day that President Harding had 
ordered discontinued nil work on ad
ditional fortifications on the island of

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR an$J BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, F'a.

GLOBE PIANO CO.

The
incuts

Literature and Music 
of the Woman'e Clul

Depart- Guam and in the Philippine islands, 
held a thus taking note of the clause in the

most interesting meeting on Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. A. M. Phillips, 
chairman of the Music Department 
presided. The subject was “Carmen" 
and John Howard Payne, one of the 
opera. The first number was a fine 
paper on Carmen written by Mrs. J.

naval treaty which fixes a status quo 
fur these Pacific islands.

The president, it wns stated, at tho 
white house also would order sus
pended all work on naval craft now 
building which nre destined for the 
scrap heap under the five-power

SAVE YOU MONEY 
Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -;- FLORIDA

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNcill-Davis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, FIs.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Avc., between

2nd nnd Third. K. It. BERGQUIST.

B. Starling and rend by Mrs. Jno.; treaty with Great Britain, France,
Lennnrdi. Mrs. Mnines played a Japan and Italy.
Vic train record. "Tlie Toreador’s discontinue suchI *

lived as that. We have seen some 
on tho const that had long whiskers thnt when committees wait upon gon- 

nnd wo know they were at least fifty oral managers of railroads it will be

Song" from Carmen. Mrs. R. C. Max-., 
well next read an interesting paper 
on John Howard Payne, the author of 
"Home Sweet Home," nftor which 
Mrs. Phillips snny this beautiful song 
said to have been the favorite of 
Jenny Laid.

The final order to 
construction, how- 

c/Cr, will not be issued until tile 
treaty is rntified, it was snid.

Secretary Weeks, in furth ranee of 
the president’s order regarding the 
Philippines cancelled the orders for 
sending new guns to replace those in 
the fortifications there. Secretary 

niso announced thnt some
years of age. found that the sailing is going to lie 

mighty rough.
The fight against organized labor

After a short business meeting the ] Donby 
departments adjourned. military equipment, Including mines,

_______________- destined from Guam, had been order-

M■

Stone & Corwin
MEAT AND FISH MARKET

■M

■
■
■
■

After 100 or more have been killed 
in a defective theatre the government has been brought on by unsettled ee
ls Investigating the cause of the dis-1 onomie conditions; the problem is a 
aster and they will probably put the three-cornered one—labor is kicking 
blame on the man who owns the build

“ UNDER THE I.ASII’’
AT STAR TONIGHT

ing. Ho is not tlie otic. The man 
who designed the building and the 
firm that build the building and the

on the high cost of living, the mer
chant is kicking because of the high 
cost of merchandise, the manufacturer 
claims the high cost of merchandise

"building Inspector of Washington nre is due to high freight rates and the . - , „ p v ,, »n uuP
to blame. What does the average man railroads claim the high cost of an excellent opportunity to pi o\o _ .......j . .........'....I,

It has been said that clothes do not 
make the man. Gloria Swanson 
applies the adage to screen acting and 
declares that clothes do not make the 
actress.

The pretty Paramount Htnr is given

cd returned.
Discussing his action, Secretary 

Weeks said tlie orders had been can
celled as nn evidei cc of the good 
faith of this country to carry out in 
spirit and letter the provisions of the 
naval treaty respecting the fortifi
cations of Pacific islands.

SPECIAL
M
■
■

RED SNAPPER STEAK, LB. . . . . . . 25c
■
■
■N

who builds a homo or a store or a freight rates is based upon the high 
thentro know about the construction, 'cost of labor; therefore something 
Ho loavcH it to tho people who lire • must give. What that something Is 
getting paid for knowing nnd y e t, depends upoty how hard organized 
when anything happen* it is the «w- labor presses it claims for more Con
ner who getH the full Idame. cessions both promised and implied.

____ _— o----------  If organized labor wishes to keep
ADVERTISING THE CITY 1 off the rocks, instond of one big union,

as John !,. Mitchell would huve,

contention in her second starring 
vehicle, “Under the Lash," from the 
book and play, "The Shulumite," 
which \vill be shown at the Star then-;

TO SCENE OF CONFLICT
WITH MOONSHINERS

Every city of any commercial im- organized labor should take the nd- 
•nortaneo I*-continually trying to ex- vice of one of its captains, W. L. Loo 
t ___ it. lines and its sphere of o ' tho Brotherhood of Railroad Trnln-tend Us trndo lines and its aphei
usefulness. A successful business man men, who told the trainmen that it

HUNTSVILLE, Fob. 9.—State and 
tie tonight for in tl\js picture Miss federal officers headed a pnsso today 
Swanson is seen as the modest wife of hound for King’s Cove, near Newmar- 
a South African Boor farmer. ket, Ala., where two alleged moon-

Miss Swanson always hnd been not- shiners were killed and a federal of- 
ul, in tho Cecil B. DoMillo production ficer wounded in u buttle yesterday,
in which she hus appeared, for hor . ----------------------------
beautiful ami gorgeous gowns. But $25,000 will be spent by the St. 
in “Under tho Lush" she shows that Petersburg Athletic Association to

MManuMUn 
< ■ ■ ■ ■

NICE FAT HENS, ALIVE, LB.. . . . . . 35c
■
■■M■

NICE FAT HENS, DRESSED, LB. . . . . 45c
Fish whole, Fish dressed, Fish steak, Roe 
Mullet, Red Snapper, Western and Florida 
Meat at lowest price---------------Free Delivery

M■
■
■
■H

M
■

PHONE 372-W- -327 SANFORD AVE.

the gowns had nothing lo do with hor complete their ball grounds,

■
■
■■
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(SURPRISE SHOE STORE I
Clearance Sale Begins Friday, February 10 and Continues 14 Days
$20,000 Stock of Seasonable Merchandise so Low-Priced to Command Your Patronage
TWO WEEKS-------------------TWO WEEKS OF SENSATIONAL SELLING------------------- TWO WEEKS

GIFT
ITo the first twenty-five eusto- 5 
inters who nre served on FrI- B 
I Jay morning, February 10, 1922, g 
I purchasing $20.00 or over of 8 
I merchandise we will give a $2.00 B 
| rebate on the amount of pur- a 
I chase. $r>0.00 will go In a twink- « 
| ling of an eye—so be on hand at 
19:0(1 o'clock when the doors are ■ 
| opened. , ®

EXTRA 1
BARGAINS |

8■----------------- a

50 p e r  c e n t  O f f  |
■Ladies’ Spring Millinery just n r-. ■ lived, will sell on this sale 50% a 

off of regular price. *

Back to normalcy! Back to pre-war prices! 
Back to the time that a dollar bought a dol
lar’s worth of merchandise. That’s the pro
gram at this great CLEARANCE SALE of
$35,000.00 stock of seasonable and depend
able merchandise—goods not bought for a Clearance Sale— 
not a piece, not a yard, not an article of JUNK made for so- 
called Clearance sales—but merchandise that was bought in 
the regular way and the duplicates were sold at a reasonable 
profit—but the word has passed... Let’s celebrate the pacts 
at the Peace Conference with price reductions which spell 
actual loss to us. The story is told below, told in indisput
able figures—n story that will make your dollnrs do double 
duty. BUY! BUY! We want this Clearance to be thorough. 
Even among the goods placed at sacrifice during this sale are 
some early spring arrivals. Everything is reduced. Re
member, tills Is a Genuine Clearance Sale.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY 
FOR THE BIG CLEARANCE SALE

$2 GIFT [
To the first twenty-five custo
mers who arc served on Friday 
morning, Feb. 3, purchasing $20 
or over worth of merchandise we 
will give n $2.00 rpbnte on the 
amount of purchase. $50.00 will 
go in a twinkling of an eye—so 
he on hand at 8:00 o’clock when 
the doors arc opened.

EXTRA 
BARGAINS

Men’s Blue work Shirts, regular
75c. Sale. 59c
price.................

Men’s Overalls, all 
sizes, sale price.

Men’s Khuki Pants, -4 Q
regular $2.50,

Men's Coveralls, 
rog. $4.50, at

98c

$1.98

V4

HERE’S BARGAINS
THAT WILL MAKE THE MEN TAKE NOTICE
Men’s Dress Shirts, regular $1.95 value, sale price .85 
Men’s Madras Shirts, regular $3.00 value, sale price 1.50 
Men’s Madras Shirts, regular $4.00 value, sale price 1.75 
Men’s Linen Shirts, regular $3.85 value, sale price.. 2.50 
Men’s Crepe de Chine Shirts, reg. $10 val., sale price 4.98

• ALL
OUR SKIRTS 

WILL BE SOLD 
AT GREAT 

REDUCTIONS

HERE’S BARGAINS
THAT WILL MAKE THE WOMEN TAKE NOTICE

Fancy Over Blouses and Shirt Waists
A large, well selected assortment of Georgette and Crepe 
de Chine Blouses, regular $6.50 to $7.50 values, will sell
fo r ...................................................................................... $2.95
You can’t afford to miss our Waist Bargains in this sale

5000 Yards
CHAMBRAY

All Colors 
to go 

at
10c a Y ard

Great Reduction in Ladies’ Shoes
$3.25Ladies’ High Top Shoes, regular

$8 and $9 value. Sale price.......... 1
Ladies’ Patent Leather Pumps, reg- 0 6 1

ular $7.00 value. Sale price........
Ladids’ Black Kid Oxfords, regu- 0 6 1  Q f f

lar $7.00 value. Side price...........O
Ladies’ Brown Kid Oxfords, regu- 0 ( 1  C  A

lar $7.00 value. Sale price...........
Ladles’ Black Satin Pump, one strap, •TIC

regular $9.00 value. Sale price.......I  V
OUR NEW LINE OF LADIES’ WHITE KID AND

PRI

$4.95Ladies' Brown Satin Pump, one 
strap, regular $9 value. Sale price..

Ladies' Patent Leather Pump, one Q f f
strap, regular $9 value. Sale price.. t J lT ta v V  

Ladies’ Black Kid Pump, two strap,
Baby Louis heel. Sale price......... tJJ

Ladies’ Brown Oxfords, regular
$6.00 value. Sale price................

Ladies' Black Oxfords, regular 
$0.00 value. Sale price...............

CANVASS SHOES ALSO ON SALE AT LOWEST 
CES

$4.50
$4.50

50 per cent 
Off

Men’s B. V. L). Union 
Suits. Sale price ..... 1 W v

Men's Balhriggan Suits. Q Q p  
Sale price each.........O v v

M en's C lo th in g
We are just in receipt of 25 Men’s 

Suits, styles up-to-date. Prices
from $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00.
Sale price on 0 4  A  f? A
all, $20.50 down to..tp A

Men’s Velour Hats, good quality, reg
ular $5.00 value. O Q  
Sale price .................. tp O *  a

Men’s Felt Hats, reg
ular $4.50. Sale price.. «JJ

Men’s Felt Hats, reg. 
$3.50. Sale price...

$2.95
$1.85

GREAT REDUCTION IN MEN’S SHOES
500 pairs of English Tan Bids, regu

lar $7.50 value, O Q  Q f f
Sale price.................... t J I O a v  V

300 pair of English Brogues, regular 
$10.00 value. 0 / 1  O C
Sale price.................... y * a O  V

300 pair of Men’s Dress Shoes, wide 
toe, regular $5 value. O Q  QG?
Sale price....................

50 pair U. S. Army Officers’ Shoes, 
regular $8.00 value. C B
Sale price.................... tp

100 pair of Men’s English Toe Ox
fords, reg. $6 value. 0 Q  Q f f
Sale price.................... u O i W W

200 pair of Men’s Work Shoes, regu
lar $3.00 value. 0 - 1  Q f
Sale price....................

50 pair of U. S. Army Munson Shoes 
regular $5 value. 4 2 0  Q C
Sale price ..................
These are all leather shoes, if they 

do not prove satisfactory we will give 
money hack or a new pair of shoes.

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear Will he Sold way Below Cost. 
Ladies’ Satin Bedroom Slippers, regular $2.50 value. f l j 'i

Sale price ............................................................................
Men’s Handkerchiefs, regular 10c value.

Sale price ....................................................«.............................
Men’s Handkerchiefs, regular 25c value.

Sale price ..................................................................................

5c 
10c

Bargains
In D ry  G oods
36-inch Unbleached Sheeting, regu

lar 18c per yard. <fl O f*
Sale price........................... jL M \ *

36-in. Fruit of the Loom, 4  O n
Sale price ............................l O v

One lot of 27-in. Gingham, 4
reg. 25c. Sale price.......... J l v v

27-in. Apron Gingham, reg- 4  O f*
ular 18c. Sale price.......

32-in. very best quality, O O f* 
regular 30c. Sale price .. M m kX* 

White, Pink and Lavender Organdie, 
regular 75c and 11.00. Q fi8 f»  
Snle p rice..................   U U V

■ • o i i i m i i a i i i i i i i a i M i a i a i i i

Ladies’ Hosiery
Ladies’ Silk Hose, reg. 0 4  C A  

$2.50 val. Sale price.... v A a V ”  
Regular $2.00 Silk Hose with seam 

*u the hack. QQf*
Sale price ...................

Regular $1 Ladies’ Silk
Hose. Sale price.........

Regular 75c Lisle H obb,
Sale price.................... .

Cotton Hose,
Sale price.........

.... ................................................................................................................................................

1 Surprise Shoe Stor'e f
45c
25c
10c

S. Robbins, Proprietor :
■
■

:

s 310 Sanford Ave. •  • Sanford, Florida

Men’s Socks
49c 
25c 
15c 
10c

Regular $1.00 Silk Hose, 
Sale price ...................

Silk Ljslo Socks,
Sale p rice..................

Good Lisle Socks,
Sale p rice..................

s

Good Cotton Socks, 
Snle p rice............

[ ■ 
["^■■■■■■■aiBHHH_B__ _ H__ _ HH_ - _ HH_HHiaao a aaaaaaaaaB B aaaB B H aaa* 2 aaaaB H B B aaB B vaaB aB aaaaaaB B aaaaaaB B aaaB B aB aB aB aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ,iaaaaaB i a B a a a a a a a a a a a B > a a a H H H M a l
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Community Enterprises j
The growth of this Bank has been due to the 
development of the business enterprises deni* 
ing with it.
As farming is one of the principal enterprises 
in this community, \v* have made it n point— 
in the farmers’ behalf—to interest ourserves in 
drninnge, soil fertility, high grade seed, pure
bred stock, etc.
This community bnnk is always ready to talk 
with the furmers regarding the development of 
farm business.
Whnt cnn we do for YOU?

4% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County
Bank

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“SEHVICE THAT COUNTS"

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

A number mot in the little room 
Tuesday evening at the church forj 
Hiblo study and if it is ns cold next' 
time wo are all invited to come over to 
Mrs. Hirachl’n whore we cnn he moro 
comfortable.

Itev. Albertson and wife were guests 
over night at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Malinger and Upsnln was well j 
represented at the institute on Sunday, 
at Pnoln. Mr. Hicks, their superin*; 
tondent, offered the invocation, Itev. | 
Albertson giving us a talk on the 
model Sunday school; a temperance 
selection "Tho Prisoner at the Bnr" 
by Mrs. Albertson and a splendid ser
mon by Brother Clark, then the noon 
hour with its bountiful dinner and hot 
coiTee nnd the chance to get acquaint
ed with "Happy Jack" nnd ench other. 
For the nfternoon service Rev. Clark 
spoke on the need of education of our 
church school nnd our following tho 
positive side of Christianity: "Jesus’ 
command that wo love olio another ns 
He loves us." Mrs. Edwin Lindquist 
of Upsaln, and Miss Glndys Hake, of 
Paula, were elected to have charge of j 
this vital part of our work, the cradle 
roll. Brother Ericson gave us a good 
message and Geo. Ballinger a few i 
notes on home, mother and God. Mrs.1 
Stafford had charge of the music and 
we enjoyed the class song by the girls 
very much. It wns a feast of good 
tilings. We were pleased to see so 
many new and old friends: Prof. Pod- 
more, wife and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn and family from Lake Mary, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cameron, late of Wiers- 1 
dale, hut now of Sanford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Mr. , 
and Mrs. Purdon and children besides 
our own and Pnoln people.

All nru invited for tho Hilda study 
Thursday night at the home of Min- 
chew, at I’aola, led by Rev. J. S .1 
Clark.

IANOS
HONOGRAPHS

We wlHh to nnnounco that wo have 
boon grnnted tho Floridn agency for 
tho—

The Practical Advantag,

Premier Baby Grand
of a commercial account cannot be n» 
estimated. veN

Made by tho lnrgcst manufacturers of 
Grnnd Pianos exclusively in tho world.

One of these superb instruments in 
dull art mahogany will bo on exhibi
tion nil this week in

Here at this Bank there are many 
of service available that will help van1 
the conduct of your affairs. ‘ ln

PALM ROOM of the 
HOTEL VALDEZ

Write us for price nnd terms

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

BUY IN SANFORD

YOU CAN GET MORE

VALUE
QUALITY & SERVICE

FOR $1.00

o v e id o

—at—

THE BALL HARD-
ENTERPRISE ETCHINGS

Last week was indeed a banner 
week for the Public School of Enter
prise as the guests of Reason Springs 
Inn proved themselves great friends 
of tlie school by entertaining the 
community and friends on two even
ings. On Monday evening the
h

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE S

Mrs. S. W. Swope nnd Mrs. Mary 
West left Friday for St. Augustino 
where they will visit for several days 
Miss Mnlile Swope.

The whole community was shocked 
Friday by the sudden death from 
heart trouble of W. E. Argo, Sr. Mr. 

Argo had been sick for two or three

WARE CO.

To take advantage of our various ser 
vices will enable you to conduct youj 
financial affairs promptly and with th 
least possible delay.

First National Ban
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President 1 WIHTNBR, Cn 
......................Mill

■ ■III

C H U L U O T A  IN N
On tho Okccchobcc Branch of the Florida Enst Const Knilway, Qki 
tn, Fla., nmong tho pines nnd lakes of Seminole county, an up-tt- 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot u„ier heat. ] 
class cuisine. Rotes $2.50 to $SJ>0 per day; $Iu to $|h ,)fr 
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHASED. BRUM LEV, Manage

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD

ugs. un monuny evening inc -------- , wcck„ but „ccmc(, t„ he improving.
ndies of the Inn gave the play "How *•'»1 ,8‘"' c,,m" ul' * 'r- Friday morning he felt hotter than
the Story Grew" to a large audience,, ," "1 ‘Mrs- t  Saturday from Winde- U|njl|| J|n(| wcnt to hi„ gtore wh|ch wn„

■

and on Thursday evening Mr. Peter j "“■•re, spending the night at the home 
MncQueen F. R. (i. S. of the Inn, ;“f Mrs- J - K- Lundquist. his sister, and 
gave a most wonderful lecture, "The « ,|" 1,,K out with Mr. and Mrs. Erieson 
Rebuilding of the World," illustrating. to t,u> nieeting at I’aola. 
the lecture with two hundred colored I Fori,Ht Wl‘Mt '»««•» a trip to Winter

just across a vacant lot from his
home. He attended to n few smnll 
duties at the store hut a little nfter 
nine oclock he called to someone to go

s . ... , , , . 1, , f° r Die doctor ns quickly ns possible.slides taken bv Mr MacOuuen in Jan- * Hrk °*> "  ednesdny where he disposod n ... mien himii uy .m i . .Miicvguicii 111 jiip , , i Dr. Simmons reached him n a few.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
DAILY HERALD

* ian Mexico ami Euroiie before dur- two of his lots there ill the suburbs, i .an, M e x i co ,  ami i . u i o p i ,  ncioic  uui I minutes, his office near by, but too
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Butler and .......... .• . . . .  ........ .........*• ......ing, and after the World War. The | ............. .... »• |uto to help him. His wife nn.i son wore

lecture whh iriveii to 11 full in un* moving to Miunii from Hiuns* , , , « , . ,icciurc was given io a h i m  aousi as ................ summoned nnd were with him at the
tins was the third appearance of Mr. vvilk- Mr8 H“tlur and nan visited |j|||t thoURh h<J wafl to rccof?ni.
MncQueen here this winter and every- f«r a week at the home of her brother I M them> Tho funcrn| WMH hc((I Ilt ^
one knew what a treat awaited them. Voile Williams and wife and other rcl- Oveldn cemetnry Sunday morning atThe entire proceeds of the two even- “Dvcs nnd friends of her girlhood 0.c,ock th|} ^  c0l|||uct. I
mgs were presented to the Parent- •>«*"■ ed by Rev. J. N. Thompson. Rev. L. !
e'ichers Association for the piano Mr. a," I Mr8; N- r - ( ‘’llpr am l, and Mrs. Hickman of Atlanta sang

llrinht, w ,r , on Sun- | „ |o|n j,„ . fr 1(.l<><>lllhrj
Mins Surali l.uvi, „f l>,l.,,n........ .1«) » tW l.i.m. ,,f Mr Mr, « « .!  0rlnm|„ .......
r werk i’ll,I lirn- with hi’r nr..... . « “»*>> *....  Tu™lW Mrs. ( oiler wcn, brjn, in „.ilh thom
itlirr Mr,. S S. Iluvl, • i .! ' ....T  ’ \  WmiHM  flnrr.l „ffori„K» in „„i„,„ry

till
mo

Mrs. Henry Murry and guests, Mr. Minnie Wosterdlck, Mrs. Best bring- of thdr ,0i)t frjcn(| am| won|„ nf ,ovo
and Mrs. Chns. Watjen, Mrs. Sam C. '"K ber out in her car, her husband bc-
Toms and Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Cocli- big away on business at Jacksonville. ami sympathy for his hrenved family
nine returned Saturday after spend- Mrs. W. W. Fmissctt, of Miami, vis
ing several days very pleasantly sight iu'd »t the home of her step-mother, wjt|) most bl,autifu| ,|UH,u,nH

Although at a season when few flow
ers are in bloom, the grave was laden 

i with most beautiful designs fromseeing on the East Coast. Mrs. Gcorgu Clark last Wednesday. # . , . , , . . .
I’rof J. J. Mires and family are tho, Anothe. little daughte came to ovur stnte> Mr A Ih HUr. , 

proud possessors of a now "Baby the homo of Mr. and Mrs Jesse vU.t.(1 , his wif„ tWo chil<|ron|
Overland purchased of the DeLand >vo on West l ust street, Mirunry ArR|J Jr an(j p„|nlcr
Overland to ., on last Saturday. , »'»ther and child are doing ^  1|rw1 c.iK|)tc.on an,, thirtcen re-

Mr. ham C. loms returned to his wo I with Mrs. Maude Powell as nurse Hpt.ttivciy. A|B0 by two sisters, MrsH 
home in Montgomery, Ala., on Sunday ,11" ' '^  Dr. Denton. , nnHow of Sanford and Mrs. Polhill
after several weeks spent with rein-' ‘‘"iney Beck lias lately improved ,,f Fcrnin,|inn, besides several nicceH 
tives here. Mrs. Toms will remain his cottage by having put out a row am| no,)h,.WH to whom t ,„. p0Ople <)f

Oviedo extend deepest sympathy in
longer. * .shade. A great comfort in our sun-

Mth. Alfred Rider is now with Mrs. i ny southland.
Emma Count while her husband is in ^  number of our folks have been
Lakeland. .down with the la grippe, among them ,,, _ . „

Miss Sarah J. Burns left on Friday buing Mrs. K. h. and Mth. E. .

their bereavement.
Mrs. Bunrcndcr and her son Palmer 

of Jacksonville, mother and brother of

for Tampa whore hIic will attend the 
Fair and visit friends for several 
days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Lnclie, Jr., 
are now located in one of Mrs. 
Brook’s apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hhotwell of

I.uudquist and Mrs. Tyner. Miss Eu
nice Tyner remained home this week 
to care for her mother.

We hear that Mr. Derby, who is 
hero on a visit from Pennsylvania re
grets lie ever sold out his property 
ami home here, being surprised at the 

Johnstown N. Y. are again greeting business being done in our state, and 
friends here having arrived Sunday. J «»>« times are very dull in the north.

The Episcopal Rectory is rapidly , A pleasant time was hud by all who 
undergoing needed improvements.1 attended the party given by Mr. nnd 

Rev. Arthur 8. Pock of Sanford Mrs. T. 0. Tyner last week on Thurs- 
conducted services at tho Episcopal <■»>• night in honor of their daughter, 
Church on Sunday afternoon. MrH.' MIsh Eunice Tyner. There were fifty- 
LaKash and Hister, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.W on out, mostly from this place, and 
Robson, Mrs. Vaughn, Mr. Stono and Engineer Tew and wife and children 
Mr. Miller accompanied Rev. Peck. were out from Sunford. Wo wore all

pleased to see Mrs. J. E. Vaughn uble

week in Oveido.
Miss Elizabeth Lawton spent the 

week-end with her parents Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. J. Lawton InHt week return
ing to Rollins College Sunday nftor- 
noon.

The schedule of trains on tho Lake 
Charm branch of tho Scabonrd Air 
Line Ry., changed Tuesday so that tho 
train now conics from Orlando in the 
nftornonn at four o'clock and returns 
at five. ThiH gives Oveido two after
noon and no morning trains.

Lee Conoly of VuldoHtn, Gn., spent 
several dnyH this week with his aunt 
Mrs. J. B. Jones.

Dr Owens of Atlanta, Gn., is con
ducting n rcvivnl meeting (it tho Bap
tist church this week, being assisted

LIKE GREAT, THROBBING MARTS OF TRADE ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE DAILY HERALD

Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper.

In the throbbing marts of ,the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value; in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using the 
modern mart—the classified section of this paper.

Many a family has more comforts—even luxuries -  
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.

over from Sanford.
Mr. Hoy J. Burns left on Sunday, to be out. Twelve delicious homo- 

returning to school nfter a week spent «»k<* w.th coffee wore served by Mr. and Mrs. Hickman who furnish,
with his parents for refreshments. Preacher Clark and beautiful and most inspiring music

Mr. Morrison who has been employ- wife also stopped In on their way | for the meeting. The services have 
ed on Dr. Fowle’s house on the Boulc- home. , boon well attended and greatly en-
vard left for DeLand on Monday. I Mr. nnd Mrs. Noah Fry nnd mother, joyed by all and It is hoped that much

The Parent Teacher's Association 
will hold their regular monthly meet
ing at the school building on Thurs
day evening. A speaker from Do- 
T.nnil In expected to address the As
sociation tlint evening. All members 
arc urged to he present nnd all friends 
nre cordially invited to meet with 
them.

Ground hns been broken nt Fort 
Lauderdale for the construction of n 
Catholic Church coating around $10,- 
000.

Mrs. Bengston, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred good will result.
Kroll and babies came up from Winde-, Mrs. J. Lee Ensign nnd children, of 
mere Saturday night and with Mr. Tnlluhusnee arrived Tuesday for a 
Tyner’s family gave a surprise dinner few weeks visit to her sister Mrs. W. 
for Hnrry Caves nnd wife Sunday at K. Argo.
his tent and they wont hack with them | Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. McCall and sons, 
and Elmer Tyner for a few dnyH visit Edward and W^rron nnd Miss Ethol 
at Wimlemerc. Tho men folks hrpught Taylor spent Sundny In Lakelnnd. 
Happy Jack out to Paola to give us a Hal Morguoridgo of Selma, Ala., is 
talk. Wo were pleased with his urg- tho guest of hs nunt, Miss Naplor nt 
ing tho young folks to stick close' to Lako Chnrm Inn.
the home nest. Ilu tells us we mis-, ------------------------  . _ •
’ndurstood him as his dog'H name is (- 
Uno.

Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. > He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for n 
is always “something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

' .................. . . . - . ’ I .. lilt ,11 lilt it . . l i t . : .  ...................... .. . .  .. _____ g g|
u m i i M i i i i i m i R i H i i H i a i i H i » u u i » i i i n | i a l 1 1
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the WEATHER
, porFloricto: Mostly cloudy W 

p * , ht niul Friday; warmer fw
*  (""Eh and In tho North ha
!! Ed Central portion. Friday. **
I p' u w 1,8 W m **

m M M w >**• 10 ** **

! personals :
1>ook8 |iko min ns this pnpor goos
p**!". __

Ki„r weather for our crops. Wnrm- 
f weather i« predicted.

Wf an1 netting all kinds of bands 
■everything. Clot out ynur snvinga
k.

B j Con*, representing the Atkina 
4‘ T„oi Co., of Indlnnnpolis, was

Ike city today.

The Pimtiy-'VigKiy stores nro 
» lo Sanford. Itoad their mlvor- 
'ement in thia issue of the Dally
erald.

B G. Smith, of Oviedo, was in the 
ity today on business and reports hia 
--m kome as almost completed. H. 

^ petti tie otT his orange crop and 
getting a (rood price for them.

Mr. anil .Mrs. William J. Walker, 
fnoar Charleston, S. C., and Mr. J. 
Ktywnrd Furm and Jr. of Charles

ton returned homo on tho 8th, after 
n delightful month with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. St. Clair White, Jr., on West first 
street.

HOW THEY STAND

The folowlng figures show the 
standing of the young ladies in tho 
Melville Comedians popularity con
test:

Huby Hart ............................80,800
Mildred Holly ....................80,050
Hnttio Khlridge ....................20,000
Alllo Gillon ......................... 26,500
Esther Miller ..................... 18,550
Mario Teague ......................17,050
Agnes Dumns ....................11,000
Mnry Lou Brown ............11,150
Florence Henry  10,850
Fern Ward ..................    8,200
LeCtnire Jones ... 0,050
Helen Chorpuning 1,100
Mnrgerie Clay 4,000

Su

Wild. INVESTIGATE FI HE
ON NORTHKHN PACIFIC

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1).—Investi
gation fire whieh destroyed Northern 
Pacific understood today been in
stituted by Government.

Well, the old bulb took a Pa 
drop yesterday but just as Pu 
we were about to say so it P-l 
went up again today and ns M 
we pen these few lines on Pa 
our elegant upholstered, Pa 
natural oak, full stuffed, Pa 
Louis XIV typewriter the Pa 
windows ami doors are open- Pa 
ed by tho draft from the Pa 
hank and we nre enjoying Pn 
beautiful sunshine. 57 was Pn 
recorded yesterday for the Pa 
maximum, 80 for the mini- Pa 
muni and it looks like it Pa 
would go up to 80 today. Pa 
Nothing hurt, everybody Pa 
safe. Have you been up in Pa 
a balloon lately? Pa
5:40 A. M. FEU. !), 1022 Pa 

Maximum 57 Pa
Minimum   30 Pa
Range   30 Pa
Barometer .........  30.54 Pa
Northwest and part cloudy. Pa 

Pi Pi fcn Pi Pi p-i P-j Pa Pa

Pa Pit
P*i
Pn
Pa

Pn Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa I*

ROWLING 
5 LEAGUE NOTES

Pa
Pa 
Pa 
Pa

Pa --------  Pa
Pa By a Man Who Knows More Pa 
Pa About “Notes” than Pa 
Pa "Howling" „ Pa
Pa Pa
Pn p i P:i P« Pvi Pu Pa Pa Pa Pa

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a 
■ 
a  
■ 1

In a regular scheduled mntch on 
tho Parish Houso nllcys Inst night the 
Rotary Club took advantago of tho 
fnct that the Kiwants Club was 
slightly crippled and trimmed them 
to the same tune the Kiwanis did the 
Rotary the last time these same two 
teams met.

Bower, tho Kiwanis star, was out of 
I town, and Ids absence was felt as will 
kbu seen by tho folowing score:
I The Men’s Club furnished refresh-

now and one dollar each Saturday thereafter 
keeps you a member of our Clothing* Club in 
good standing and the benefits to be derived § 
from this club are many.

□□ J®nna T o n f a y
■N
■

□ □ ■

BRITISH INDIAN POLICE 
FIRED ON MOB 
SEVKK.lL ARE lilt I ED

SIXTEEN-INCH GUNS
WILL HE SCRAPPED

I
( I I )  T h e  \ « « m' l M t n l  l ' r i ' «» l

WATERVLIET, N. V., Feb. 'J.—Of-l l l y  T in "  \ hnix-In | r i l  I ' r f «  I
LONDON, Fell. !),—British Indian

police fired on mob of ten thnu.-nn i fieinls of the United States arsenal
natives during serious tint in litu \- |,L,rt, s„y im<|er the program adopted
unnnmatai, eighty-five miles south- «. ,, , , , at the Washington conference atof Madras 1 uesday killing thre. and
wounding eight says Madras dispatch least twenty 10-inch guns now under 
Hied Tuesday an ' received here today, construction here must he scrapped.

merits during Die game
Rotary

Britt 141) 125 134
HoUtOmlder 143 150 145
Dens 07 120 141
Knight 112 108 132
Stevens (II. R.) 103 •
Henry ................ 13K 128

Club tutu!

Ki wauls
Lloyd 134 140 111
Wight 131 KM) 127
Thigpen 87 121 lit)
H. P. Smith IU7 01 08
John Smith 08 111 102

and be in plenty of time to trade it out with 
some of our Spring Merchandise we will put 
on display next week.

pppkitis &  Britt
The Store That is Different

Sanford, Florida

a
■
■

■
■
■
■
■

■
■

■
■

■ 81

l a t l B a i l l B B B H H H I

Club total 1704

Piggly Wiggly
ALL OVER THE WORLD

How You Shop at Piggly Wiggly
mi walk through the Turnstile on the left and 
ike one of the baskets or you can bring your 
vn if you like. ,
I’llI,V-WIGGLY store was made for you. 
was made for her who is just a plain woman, 
was made for her who goes about in silks. It 

as made for her who walks. It was made for 
-r win. rides in an automobile.
was made for her who uses a gingham apron 
hil»; she gets ready an evening meal for the 
ime-eonting of her man. It was made for her 
h" lets the cook prepare tho meal for the Lord
the house.

A IMGGLY-WIGGLY was made for everybody. 
You dioose soup and there it is. You choose 
Jour brand and put into your basket the desired 
number of cans. You want sugar and it awaits 
you in packages of various sizes, wrapped and 
waled. You want flour, and you select your 
wok. You want jam, jelly or mnrmnlade, rolled 
oals, eornmeal, catsup or soap, starch or canned 
tomiiti.es, sardines or celery salt—and whatever 
Jon want is here set befdre you, with nothing 
but arm's reach between your desire and its ful
fillment.
Nobody speaks to you unless a friend greets you. 
Nobody says: "L’m sorry we’re out of that, but 
crt‘ is something 'just as good’."

You don't have to stand around while Mrs. 
■mdli argues the price of canned pens, or lose 
me and patience while Mrs. Doe talks twelve 
naphta on a box of crackers. You need not 
■ k any questions. They’re all answered in ad- 

‘ 1,1 Plain figures. They’re all answered in 
advance on labels.
hnnV!{ IDGLY you select with your 

Your fruits and vegetables, so you get the 
Ur..11,at}(‘ " ,nd you want, not what somebody 
wants to hand you. At PIGGLY-WIGGLY you
anli i W01Rht, not by measure, the only fair honest way.

wt4i n little child can shop as
ionniu. i most experienced buyer, us only nat- 
ii,., • bnown products are on the shelves and 

ame prices are for each and all.
for!'1 tV Cheese or Bacon—you stand be- 
whn) ll  ̂ I1"1*0 tflass refrigerator—you sec 
You n,°U Yl 01 un(* t *le Pl’lce of onch article, 
door ..i™ . mako your selection, the

0H outomaticaliy, every compartment is

L I*ct
2 .000
2 .500
2 .500
2 .334

L: ;

C. mpleti'ly sealed, no cold gets out, no heat gets 
in, you are impressed by the cleanliness ami or
derly arrangement.

*

PIGGLY-WIGGLY stores are dean, the goods 
are clean, packages in all PIGGLY'-WIGGLY 
stores are weighed and sealed by automatic 
machines. Purity and goodness are sealed in—• 
dirt, vermin and moisture are sealed out.
Under the PIGGLY-WIGGLY' system the custo
mers, instead of being a dead load, become, and 
are, part of the machinery of service and deliv
ery, and save for THEMSELVES the cost of 
the service they render themselves—you buy 
only what you want—see the SAVINGS that 
you make by the plainly-marked price tags on 
everything, and you estimate at a glance just 
how much you have earned for yourself every 
time you visit and patronize PIGGLY-WIGGLY. 
PIGGLY-WIGGLY wouldn’t sell John D. Rocke
feller a package of pepper on credit.
It wouldn't take a telephone order from Presi
dent Harding.
It wouldn’t deliver a carton of cornflakes or a
hundred dollar order to anyone on top of the
earth for any kind of pay—or free.•
In less time thnn it has taken you to read the 
last ten paragraphs you will have in your bas
ket soup, sugar, flour, jam, suit and whatever 
else you want. You have picked out the particu
lar brands you want without suggestion or 
persuasion from any one, without risking a curt 
word by refusing to take "something just as 
good.” If you wanted all big apples or all small 
oranges you have them. No one to fume, frown 
or fuss about it.
Now, you are at the checker’s desk; your pur- 
chAses are footed up on an Adding Machine 
made especially for PIGGLY-WIGGLY; you are 
handed the slip; your packages are placed in a 
paper sack; your change is handed you from 
the Cash Register and you are on your way re
joicing. You have hurried or have taken your 
own’sweet time; you are your own boss.
Instead of paying some one to waste your time, 
you pay yourself in lower prices to save your 
time.
Mr. W. A. Kay, local representative, at the Sem
inole Hotel, will be glad to toll any Sanford folks 
how they mny co-operate in bringing a 
PIGGLY-WIGGLY to Sanford at once.

Men's Club 3
Congregational Club 2 
Kiwanis Club 2
Rotary Club 1

Kiwanis Club v4. Congregational 
Chili next Monday.

The UfTiciul Averages 
The averages com piled after Inst 

night’s games show that Bower is way 
in the lead. Bolding second, while 
Britt, Overlin and Carter hold down 
third place, each one with an average 
of' 130. K is for Kiwanis, it for R<>- 
tary, M for Men’s Club, and C for 
Congregational Club. The different 
players are getting into form fast and 
some big surprises are looked for be
tween now and this time next week. 
Tho averages are as follows:

Games. T’l pl’d
Bower (K) 1538
Bolding (C) 12 1771
Britt (It) t* 1172
Carter (K) (J 783
Overlin (M) 15 11157
Remind (C) 11 1428
Lloyd (K) .... 12 1512
Pennington (C) !• 1107
Snyder (M) 1101
Bennett (Ml 15 I85K
Betts (M) 15 18511
Knight (R) l) 10U8
Hmisholder (K) 8 1000
lliggeim (II) 3 300
Fox (M) ... 4 475
Matthews (Ml 3 352
Wight (K) 8 030
J. C. Smith (K) 10 1151
Dens (U) 5 557
Ball y (C) 12 1340
Henry (R) 5 555
Shinholser (III 1 HI
II. I*. Smith (K) 4 401
Stevens (It) 1 103

Note: Those making averages 
t less limn 100 are not listed.

Mr. Automobile Owner
Re-Grind Your Motor Cylinders and Increase 

POWER with the Savin# of OIL and Gas

Stop and Think
Why sacrifice on the value of your car by turning it in when 
you can have the cylinders re-ground and fit with DELUXE 
PISTONS and have a belter running motor titan before.

The Oil and Gas You’ve Bought and Lost 
Would More than Pay Regrinding Cost

We invite you to visit our shop ami see the HEALt) CYLIN
DER GRINDER in operation. All leading automobile manu
facturers use the REAM).

S an ford
M achine & F o u n d ry  Co.

■
B

PLAN NOW TO HAYE YOUR OWN HOME

Curb Market Saturday morning 
by Celery Ave., Circle A.

Fresh vegetables, fruit, chicken, 
eggs, milk and butter.

Front of Thrasher's Stare. Nine 
o'clock.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, FU.

GUARANTEED TIRES 
AND TUBES

Ownership of Itcal Estate gives you a definite place and in- 5 
fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable g 
citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU * 
MAKE? ■

Meisch Realty Co. j
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent g

SA F E T Y  FIRST

Tires Tubes
30x3 ................ $ 8.50 $1.90
30x3 Vi ................  10.00 2.10
32x3 Vi .............. 14.00 2.55
31x4 ..............  10.50 2.90
32x4 19.50 3.25
33x4 ... ................  20.00 3.35
34x4 ................  27.00 3.60

GAS, OILS, GREASES, Etc.

'! t Tank up with uh

105 Palmetto St., Sanford, Flu.

■

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
Wo invito the public and nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our mothod of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford peoplo of Sanford ns well as the 
Western Uni6n recommend this water for 
batteries.
Call phono 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect your health.

E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a te r  C o .
SANFORD FLORIDA ;

OFFICE S i m i E S  AT HERALD OFFICE


